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RAIN has no terrors for him who
is properly clothed.

We are clothiers for fair weather
or foul. An umbrella and a rain
coat purchased hero will mako you
weather proof.

E. KOPPE,
Clothing and Furnishing goods. T.

IM. 0. A. Building, Salem.

University Shoes

$3,1.50
Tho best shoes in tho market for tho

money. Noted fj, style, quality and
comfort.

Wo mnnufacturo ladies', woolen
shawls to order. Seo our dcsiens.

mflTlj

About everything distinguishes our
grocories from tho average kind. We
beliovo that pure food is ossontial to
good health, and sell only that kind. If
you aro hard to suit, try our Goods and
Prices.

Baker & Son,
Successors to Harritt 8s Lawrence

Walter Morley
The Fcnco Man.

Has just received a car of woven
wiro fonco and a car of hop wire. An-

other car of fence to arrivo about
March 20th. Buy now at special prices.
A largo stock of pickets, dressed and
split cedar posts, shingles, gates and
gato hardware and all kinds of pou-
ltry fonco. All at lowest prices.

SALEM FENCE WORKS
60 Court Street, Salem.

Lumhe

Fuel

Houses
3Bir Btnufcen biefe 3cilt, urn un

fre CanbSIeute einaulaben, 6et un
toorsufpKdn, toeim 5Iu!unft U6r
fiauferS3auien obtr Saumaierial b
toiinfdjt folrb.

2Bir txrfaufen afleS loaS aum Sauen
fltoraudjt tottb, unb itxnir getoiinfdjt,
bauen loir (Suer au8 fiir Gudj. SDQir

btrjtdjern bepc SJtbienuttfl unb redjte
gheife.

Stile StuSfunft loirb Bmittotlligp.
unb umfonft ggtoen.

Voget Lumber &Fuel Co.

Jaftos G. Voget, Mgr .
Office aid Yards 14th and Oak Sts.

Changed
Location

I desiro to announco to my friends
and patrons that I have moved my gro-

cery store to the corner of Court and
High streets, opposite court house, and
am making the following jirices:
I dot cans Extra Standard Corn. .$1.05
X doz. cans Tomatoes 00
2 cans fancy Maine Corn .25
2 cons Fancy Solid Packed Toma- -

matocs . . .... .. --25

2 cans Tablo Peaches 25

We have a few Universal Bread Mix-er- s

that we will sell at $1.50 each to
close out.

A. L Havey
Corner Cotstt and High Sts.

Phone 195 i

SOCIAL
EVENTS

Musical Concert.

f One of tho most pleasant events in
the Salem musical world if not ouite
tho most novel and e, was
that which was given one evening las.t
,weck at one of Salem's homes in the
form of .a -- pianola party. Many pco-pl- o

havo seen a pianola', played one
and heard them, but thero aro a great
many who have novcr had the pleasure
of attending n real pianola concert and
listonod to tho rendition of tho classsl-ca- l

and rngtimo melodies which were
givon that evening. Several of the
company were not familiar with the
instrument and boforo tho evening was
half over wero charmed with it. Tho
first number of tho program was
Liszt's Hungarian Rhapsody. The tono
and exquisite changes of tho piece was
bronght out very accurately on tho in
strument and was plnyed far better
than any average musician would
play it.

After this classical piece some of
tho younger members asked for
"something lively" as they expressed
it, so Mr. Pickwick was given and
tho younger people as well as somo of
tho older ones could hardly refrain
from tripping to the music. After
that camo "Tho Circus Girl' and then
old familiar songs nnd pieces that,
carried the older guests back to scenes
of childhood. Sacred music, thrilling

r n
war songs, slow, stately marches, nnd
in fact every one's favorito song was
played in such a pleasing manner that
tho wholo evening w'as one feast of har-
mony.

Tho pianola which was used was
"Tho Metrostylo," a very fino in
strumont, and it was as if listening to
a concert rendered by somo famous
musician as each tono and thought
portrayed in tho pieco was brought
out perfectly. Several of the artv
wero curious to learn tho points nbout
it and Mr. A. L. Lovelace, tho local
mannger of Eilcrs Piano IIouso iu this
city, who wns among the guests, kindly
offered to show them its wonderful
construction. Tho instrument is very
simplo to use, evon a child can learn.
Tho roll of music is put in and the
music starts immediately when you
commenco to pedal. Tho next thing is
to learn to rcgulnto the expression and
time according to tho music. Tho vol
umo sound is regulated with the lttlc
lovor at the left of tho board and the
Metrostylo attachment is a finger or
guido connected with tho tempo-love- r

of tho pianola, to which is attached a
small finger which can be moved to
tli scnlo of tho timo of tho music. By
watching tho dotted lino or red mark
on tho perforated roll of paper, and
moving the lever, tho variations of
tho timo can be regulated. Tho music
is tho interpretations of such famous
players as Moszkowski and Paderews-ki- ,

and thus wo have tho exact rendi
tion.

Ono of tho youngor members of the
family had, on tho arrival of tho piano-

la, played ragtime music from morn-

ing until night, but gradunlly grew
tired of their jingle and now plays
such favorites as Carmen and Beetho
ven's sonatas, etc., thus showing that
ovon children will appreciato tho worth
of good music, and thus instilling bet-

ter thoughts in their minds. Ono does
not havo to go to Portland to henr
somo musician, or travol miles to at
tend somo great concert. You can
havo tho privilege at your own home,
and hear the music played in tho same
stylo and manner as tho groat player
would oxecute it, and the circulating
library gives you a selection of 20

rolls of music each month and you

havo tho privilego of selecting your
own music.

Ono Jittlo boy said about the piano

la, "I don't havo to teaso my sister to

play for mo or wait until sho is ready
to do so, all I havo to do is to put in

a roll nnd play for myself." Some

ono has said "Music hath charms,"
nnd that it sottled many difficulties.

It undoubtedly brings harmony into
many a homo whero chaos reigned be

fore. All pianolas are now equipped

with tho Metrostylo attachment which

is ono of tho most marvelous inven

tions in the musical line man has ever
made, and it is gratifying to know-t- hat

it is so soon come within tb'
reach of the masses.

Arbor Day Celebrated.
The pupils of the Lincoln shool gave

a very interesting program at their
schoool yesterday afternoon. Songs

recitations and drills formed the prin
eipal features of the entertainment, and
after the close of the program the vbl
tors were shown the exhibit work which
is being prepared by the pupils of each
room for the Lewis and Clark fair,
Thero were a large number of parents
and friends present who wero delighted
over the progress the children are raab-ing-.

The exhibits are all very neat and
show careful work, and Llneoln will

without a debt made a good ibowiug. I
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NEW RATES ADOPTED
BY OREGON WORKMEN

xaa i'ortland Tologram boys: After
a warm discussion, lasting a day, grand
lodge of Oregon, A. O. T, W adopted
tho ne.w "lovel rate" plan of assess
ment by a vote of 131 to 4S. Vote was
called for nt noon,' nnd as the roll wns
called each representative answered
yes or no. Interest was high, and many
deeply interested in tho success or fail-ur- o

of tho new plan expressed thr anx-
iety as to tho outcomo of tho vote.

Although tho decision was recivcd
with cheers, thero was strong opposi-
tion throughout tho day, and earnest
addresses wero made against tho adop-
tion of tho proposed amendments by
D. Solis Cohon, of Portland; P. 31.

DfArcy, of Salem, and others. Judge
William Colvig, of Jacksonville, had
tho closing argument for the amend-
ment, and ho mado a strong pica for its
adoption. W. B Hare, of Hillsboro,

wm

i

and others also championed tho new
measure.

A total of 179 votes were cast. Two-third-s

of the number of representatives
at tho grand lodge nro neaessary for
tho changing of tho constitution, and
120 votes must bo polled in tho affirma-tiv- o

if the measure was to carry. The
result showed 11 more than was neces-
sary, and this shows how close tho con-

test wns.
The change iu asossmont adopts tho

plan of old-lin- o insurnhco by a fixed
rate, dependent upon tho ngo of tho ap-

plicant when ho joins tho order, mak
ing it that each member, on tho aver
age, will pay into tho ordor during bis
expectancy of llfo tho amount of Lis
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"What Time Prove i.
This thing of being sick and looking
for a euro is a mighty serious business.
People nro not given t joking oven at
tho first symptom of the approach of
tho Grim Destroyer. They do not want
to bo tho subjects of experiment, but
want mediclno that has had tho test of
years behind It. A medicine that has
been mado ond used for 20 years gives
assurance of its worth, and can be
taken with a faith that they havo tho
very best euro tho world affords. All
this can be said nbout Dr. Gunn's Im-

proved Idvor Pills as a remedy for slok
dyspepsia and indigestion, it

begins right at tho sourco of tho troub-l- o

and romoves tho cause. Sold by nil
druggists for 25o por box. Ono pill a
doso.
For salo by Dr. S. C. Stone, druggist,

To tho Public.
You aro respectfully requested to

call on tho undcrslgnod and satisfy
yourselves that tho wines, liquors, ci- -

garstc. at 221 Commercial street nro
tho boat in tho city. Now patrons, as
well as old, will rocoivo tho best nttort-tio-

RALPH SWARTS.
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Bicycles
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Bring iu your wheel null let ris poll
it in good shapo. J

TISinNQ TAOBXB

BASEBALL SUPPLIES

Hause Bios
Props. Salem Gun Sioro.

'

HocasYEtfs
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Boit Uedlttnd for Bniy rcoplft.
Brings Qoldta Ht&Ua Mil Bnww Vigor.

A sn-"l- for ConiitlpnUon, InrtlKOstlon, Utph
nml kliiniy Trouble, rimplei, Kcoinn, troww
Mood, JJnd Urolith, Klunkh llowel. ifrndarfen
nml tliictoicho. It's Hooky Mountain Ten In tali
M form, 85 cnts a lor Ocnulno mud fcjr
IIoLUSTicn Dnua ConrA!.Y, JtailHon, Win.
GOLDEN NUQQETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE
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$Aj Is to he laid with Gas Mains We expect to have the
0a wotk completed April 5. If yot live in Yew Pak let
AJ as Bine votf hot s& tat &&& If vote live in anothe toatft

P$ of the city let us pipe yout house. It costs you nothing 4
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fo the piping if yoa use gas as a fuel. You pay only
iot the gas.
Why not use an economical fuel? It costs you $2.50
pet thousand, less 20 pQ cent.

Why notttsea v

Gas Cooking Stove
It does not neat yout kitchen in stimmer. It is much quicker than a
wood or coal stove and it saves much inconvenience. Perhaps yoa
need a small gas heater fo the parlor something that is tasty and an
ornament to the room. Let us show yoa what we have in the way of

Gas Cooking Stoves and Heaters. We can sait yoa as regards prices

and the effectiveness the goods.
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B GITIZENS'UGHT&TRflGTION 60. 0
WELCH, Manager. W
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